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BIGGER CROPS — BETTER GRAIN 
MORE MONEY

IS THAT WHAT YOU WANT?
¥IKE lots of other formers nt this time of the 

year, you are thinking of buving either u Disc 
or a Hoe Drill. Read this advertisement 

cart fully before you decide—study the prineiple of

this Coekshutt Disc Drill—get our . 
Drill booklet and go into this matter 
thoroughly, because here is a machine 
that will help you get better crops.

Coekshutt 15
New Disc1

Model Drill

nwrmn
Also made with 13 Discs

FW1HE particular advantage which tin- Coekshutt Disc whole length oMJie machine. One of the great advan-
I apart-i-not 7 inches an is the uaual method. Close to sag in the centre. Axles an- made of cold rolled

■ seeding gives the grain a better chance to germinate shafting, always uniform in size and net at the right
—to sap all the nourishment of the soil. Thus the angle to give the wheels proper pitch. The self-ollTng

grain grows up closer and firmer—holds moisture lietter— device keeps the disc bearings in good shape a whole season,
resulting In a liigger yield and better grain. Close seeding The grain flows down the closed boot right into the
does not mean that you have to sow more seed—you simply bottom of the furrow and is always sown at uniform
plant the same quantity of seed as you would with old depth. The space between the grain boots and discs
style machines, but you plant with more _ . gradually widens from bottom to top,
discs. Farmers who have used ^ preventing mud and trash stopping
this Coekshutt Disc Drill —-the discs from revolving. No
report an increase of from matter how wet or sticky
2 to 6 bushels an acre, In iinrrïïl^^Bfc __ir~*^*c*nr,,T"liTT'r these discs will
other words this Cork- rzÉ^AÉr'li a*w,iyH revolve and cut.

Drill will Horn per* are
easily pay for Itself in I^i ■<’r-‘1»so as to keep disc* 
one season and still ,I clean on each side. The
leave you a nice profit V ^ ^ J feed on this Coekshutt
over and aliove. Head N. . S Disc Dri
all aixmt the ether ad- xv>^ 
vantages it has—then write 
us ami get our very Instructive 
booklet about It.

_ rill Is a positix-e 
feed of great nr- 

y and is driven by a 
short steel chain from the 

axle, each half of the feed being 
driven separately. The seed Itox is 

choice seaaoned lumber and the cover jocksThe discs on this machine are fl inches apart—not 7 Inches made of c
length, of tïie machine, wldch makes it^optional^with We use metal bridges lietween feed cu|>s to prex-ent grain

also be used for carrying seed bag to the field. The box‘at tile "same rate lier alcre iw * when”'t hi- grain*1 box
frame is built of high carbon steel, the comers being Is full.
re-inforced by heavy malleable castings and steel corner You can’t realize all the advantages and Improvements
braces, I he castings pressure liar and short self-aligning of this Drill until you read full explanations in our
axles are rivetted to the strong I beam which runs the booklet. Don't buy a Drill of any kind until you read it.

Read These Letters—Then Write for Booklet
Pairy Farm, Bay View 

May 81st, 1900 Co.
Thomdale, July 20th, 1900

ttgPlow Co. Ltd.,
Brantford, Ontario

Ooekshu Coekshutt Plow Co. Ltd., 
Brantford, Ontario

Gentlemen :—I purchased a Coekshutt 16 Single Disc Drill from 
your agent, Mr. J. H. Finlay of Oollingwood, and 1 desire 
to state that I am more than pleased with the work 

After giving it a severe trial in lumpy 
in wet and sticky soil, I could notclog the drill, 
recommend this drill to all farmers intend-

I have very much pleasure In recommending the 16 
Single Disc Drill purchased from your agent, W. Me Martin 
of Thomdale. After putting in seventy acres of spring 
seeding with two homes I think it the best drill I have ever 
seen, and the easiest to operate. I have not seen Its equal, 
and think It has to be made yet. I cannot say too much 
for it. (Signed) JOHN MOKDEN,

done by it. 
ground, also i 

I would ree 
Ing to purchase.

(Signed) R. 8. BAKER.
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